**DLEX9500K / DLGX9501K**  
9.0 cu.ft. MEGA Capacity TurboSteam® Dryer  
with On-Door Control Panel

### PRODUCT FEATURES

- **9.0 cu.ft. MEGA Capacity**
- **NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum**
- **14 Drying Programs**
- **On Door Control Panel with Full Touch Display**
- **TurboSteam®**
- **SteamFresh™ Cycle**
- **SmartThinQ® Technology**

### SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Front Load Dryer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>9.0 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching Washer</td>
<td>WM9500HKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor Dry</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel (K)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPEARANCE

- **On-Door Electronic Control Panel with LED Display** Yes
- **Intelligent Electronic Controls with LED Display** Yes
- **Touch Buttons** Yes
- **Full Touch Control panel** Yes

### DRYER PROGRAMS

- **No. of Programs** 14
- **Cotton/Normal, Perm Press, Towels, Delicates, Heavy Duty, SteamFresh™, SteamSanitary™, Bedding, LowTempDry, Anti-Bacterial, Jumbo Dry, Download Cycle, Speed Dry (Manual Dry), Air Dry (Manual Dry)**

### DRYER OPTIONS

- **No. of Options** 14
- **More Time, Less Time, Damp Dry Signal, Wrinkle Care, Child Lock, Custom Program, PGM Save, Wi-Fi Connect, Drum Light, Energy Saver, TurboSteam™, Eco Hybrid, Smart Grid, RemoteStart**

### FABRIC CARE FEATURES

- **Sensor Dry** Yes
- **Precise Temperature Control with Variable Heater** Yes
- **Steam** TurboSteam™

### CONVENIENCE FEATURES

- **3 Minute Installation Check** Yes
- **LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation** Yes
- **End of Cycle Signal** Yes
- **Drum Light** Yes
- **Reversible Door** Yes

## SMARTTHINQ® TECHNOLOGY

- **SmartDiagnosis™** Yes
- **Wi-Fi** Yes
- **Remote Control** Yes
- **Energy Monitoring** Yes (WiFi)

### MATERIALS AND FINISHES

- **NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum** Yes
- **Tub Rear** Stainless Steel
- **Cabinet** Painted Steel
- **Door** Door with integrated control panel
- **All Available Colors** Black Stainless Steel (K)

### POWER SOURCE

- **Ratings** CSA Listed
- **Electrical Requirements** 120V, 15 Amps (Gas) / 240V 30 Amps (Electric)
- **BTU Rating** 10,000 Feet

### OPTIONS

- **LP Conversion Kit** LPK1
- **Side Venting Kit** 383EEL9001B
- **Pedestal** WDP5K
- **Pedestal (WxHxD)** 29 x 14 1/8 x 30 7/8 (50 9/16 D with door open)

### DIMENSIONS

- **Product (WxHxD)** 29” x 40 7/8” x 33 3/8”
- **Depth with Door Open** 56”
- **Carton (WxHxD)** 31 1/2” x 45 11/32” x 35 1/2”
- **Weight (Product)** Electric: 157.4 / Gas: 160.7
- **Weight Carton** Electric: 177.2 / Gas: 180.5

### WARRANTY

- **Parts & Labor** 1 Year

### UPC CODES

- **DLEX9500K (Black Stainless Steel)** 048231017046
- **DLGX9501K (Black Stainless Steel)** 048231017053
- **WM9500HKA (Black Stainless Steel)** 048231017039
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